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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANNUAL MEETING AT SORAN-TO-N

STREET OHUItOH.

Tho Pastor, Itov. S. F. Mathows,
rrosldcd Number of Officers
Chosen Meeting of tho Board of
Directors of the Electric City
Wheelmen After tho Business
Mooting Thcro Was u Short Social
Session Personal Mention and
Minor News Notes.

The congregation of the Scranton
Street Baptist church hold n largely
attended annual mooting In lh' church
parlors last evening. The pastor, Uev.
B. F. MntthoWH, occupied tli chair.

During tho evening the following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing year:
Trustees, Itobert Perkins, to fill the
unexpired term of the lat. Hiram
Stark: James M. Katun, for three
years; church cletk, 11. W. Capwell:
financial seoreinry, CI. A. Wutltlns;
treasurer, fleorge Asdmry: organist,
Mrs. B. G. Beddoe: assistant organist,
Dr. T. M. Sendcrllns: prayer meeting
organist, Alice At. Williams: assistant,
Via Jones: Mrs. B. (.!. 1'eddoe, chair-
man of the finance hoard; auditing
hoard, B. G. Morgan, Kvnn Jones and
William Fowler.

DIRECTORS MEETING.
The board of directors of the Elec-

tric City Wheelmen held a meeting at
tho club house on Jackson street last
evening. President W. S. Mears occu-
pied tho chair. Four names were act-
ed upon for membership. After other
business had been transacted n mem-
bers' social was held, during which a
pleasant evening was spent.

Selections on the phonograph were
given by G. A. Relph: polos were sung
nnd several piano selections given by
the members. The merriment was con-
tinued until a lntc hour when the so-

cial committee served delicious refresh-
ments.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Ruth Jones nnd son, Herbert,

of Akron, Ohio, are visiting relatives
on this side.

Miss llhael Powell, of North Gar-
field avenue, has returned from u visit
with friend In Pittston.

Fred R. Jones, of New York city, who
has been spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Jones, of Jackson street, will leave for
tlie metropolis this morning.

Mrs. Harrison, of Hurkunsack, N. J.,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Williams, of North Main avenue.

Mall Carrier Benjamin Jones Is ill
at his home on Tripp plot.

G. A. Williams, of the Republican,
ha3 recovered from an attack of the
BJ'ip.

Eduurd Hughes, a student at Lafay-
ette college, who has been spending
the holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. IX, C. Hughes, of North Rebecca
avenue, will leave for that Institution
this morning.

Miss Mattl.j Davl of Twelfth street.

Ll E2LSII S'uUU '" tlle clie.st or
?T i7? liuigs nnd incipient
L,nilfrn SVflinco'lsuraP'inl Always

for children. Tastes good. Doses are small. 25c

has returned homo from a visit with
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Fred Dunkerly, of South Bov-en- th

street. Is on tho sick list.
Miss Allco Cotton, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting her coubIiis,
Misses Viola and Berdella Evans, of
South Main avenue, has returned home.

Arch It. Jones, of Price street, has
recovered from an illness.

Mrs. John U. Farr, of North Hydo
Park avenue, has returned from a visit
at Ilarrlsburg.

Mr. Joshua Davis, of Frostburg, Md.,
who has been visiting his cousin, Mrs.
Benjamin Evans, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned home.

Miss Anna Davis, of Twelfth street,
Is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs, Thomas Jenkins, of Albany, N.
Y..hus returned homo from a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis,
of South Main avenue.

.MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A sweepstake shooting match was

held on Gammon's hill Monday after-
noon. There were ten contestants.
Messrs. Charles Klmmlch and M. Wil-
liams divided first prize.

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of the A. O. II.,
will bo organized at Warnko's hull this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Offlcera will
bo elected and Installed. Members of
the A. O. II. ore invited to be present.

C. M. B. A. Branch, No. 44. will have
a public Installation of ofllcers at
Warnko's hull on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 11. Some of the state officers are
expected to bo present.

Undertaker P. W. Tague will have
charge of the funeral of Anna, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs?. William Morgan,
of Margaret avenue, North End, this
afternoon. Interment will bo made in
Washburn stieet cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.

B. F. Killam arid family have return-
ed from Panpack, where they have
been visiting.

Lathrope Bishop Is ill with an attack
of grip.

S. P. Hull, of Sanderson avenue. Is
confined to the house by a severe cold.

Mrs. Coe Durland, of HoneFdale, Is
visiting at Mrs. Mlno Cnrr's, of Dick-
son avenue.

Miss Ada Harvey Is- - spending a few
days with friends In Blakely.

Miss Robinson gave a very Interest-
ing talk on "Alt" at the meeting of
the Women's club in the library yes-terd-

afternoon.
What might have been a serious run-

away was averted yesterday by the
presence of mind of Clarence Hodson,
who was taking Miss Besao to her
home, with n spirited horse attached
to a cutter. When turning the corner
of Marlon street tho cutter caught In
the street car track and upset. Mr.
Hodson sprang to the horse's head nnd
ran him into an electric light pole, or
undoubtedly the horse would have
broken the cutter to pieces. Miss Be-sa- e

escaped with a few bad bruises.
The Green Ridge conclave of Hepta-soph- s

bus divided Into two factions,
and J. IT. Hopewell nnd John Wolf are
tho leaders. The object Is to see which
side con secure tho greatest number
of members during the next sis
months. The winning side will be
served a banquet by the losers.

Between the Acts.
"You have paid rather marked atten-

tions to both girls"
"I know: but its t'upld's fault, not mine.

He Is like the Spanish sharpshooters."
"How?"
"He sometimes Urea at the wounded."

Puck.

Globe Warehouse

$7.50, $10
And $12.50

All the Ladies' High Grade Jackets left in stock
have been grouped into three great lots aud will be
offered at the above figures to close. These three
lots represent garments that actually sold at from
$12.50 to $25.00 each this season, and at the new
prices

$7.50, $10.00 - $12.50
each, are the greatest bargains that ever came from
a Scrautou Cloak Department. In point of materi-
als, style, tailoring or general get-u- p, they cannot
be surpassed in elegance for any amount of money.
You can depend on being properly fitted if you call
today, but sizes are low in some styles, and when
the smartest garments of the day are offered at the
very height of the season, at fiom 3 J per ceut. to jo
per cent, below actual values, the prospect for keep-
ing sizes iutact for many days is slim indeed.

Of Course We
Have Jackets, Capes, Etc,

for much less money, but to those who believe that
good things are cheapest in the end, we say, don't
miss looking at these Jackets now offered at

$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Globe Warehouse
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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FAIR AT CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH A BIG SUCCESS.

Attendnnco tho Two Nights Was
Over One Thousand Tom Goss, of
Deacon Stroot, Shot in tho Log by
Soma Person at Present Unknown.
Rov. Mr. Wilson Will Conduct
Special Meetings at tho Capouso
Mission Notes of a Nowsy and
Personal Nature.

Every available space in the Welsh
Congregational church was occupied
last evening by those who turned out
to enjoy tho musical entertainment
given by tho best artists of this sec-
tion under tho directorship of Henry
II. Hltchner. Rev. It. S. Jones acted
as chairman of the evening. Tho even-
ing wns taken up with solos by May
Davis, Joshua John, John T. Evans,
Mrs. D. D. Lewis, Esau Price, a wand
drill by Phoebe Evans" class, recita-
tions by John L. Evuns and Maggie
Lewis1, a piano and violin duct nnd
selections by the White orchestra, Tho
choir rendered some fine selections, of
which the "Sleighing Glee" was tho
best rendered;

After tho entertainment a bounteous
supper was served In the auditorium,
In charge of the Ladles' Aid, of which
Mrs. David Jones Is president; Mrs.
Margaret II. Williams,
Mrs. R. S, Jones, secretary; Mrs. Dan-
iel Price, treasurer. The tea tables
were In charge of Mrs. Gabriel, Mrs.
Morgan, Miss Rachel Griffiths, MI93
May A. Jones, Mrs. Evan Price, Mrs.
Thomas M. Jones, Miss E. Jones, Mag-
gie Lewis, Mrs. Tllson, Mrs. Henry
Williams, Mis? Maggie May, Mrs.
Hltchner, Mrs, William Richards. Miss
May Davis, Miss May Evans, The Ice
cream tablo was presided over by Mrs.
55. Williams, Miss M. J. Price, Mrs. M.
Davis The oyster table was In charge
of Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, Mrs. II. Da-
vis, Miss Carrlo Davis, Miss M. J.
Jones. Tho candy table by Mrs. Wr. B.
Jones, Miss Anna Jones, Anna Price,
Tho tea and coffee tables were taken
care of by Mrs. John T. Evans, Mrs.
A. T. Davis. The cake table, kitchen,
etc., were In charge of Mrs. M. Thomas,
Mrs. J, Hushes, Mrs. A. Jones, Mrs.
M. II. Williams, Mrs. Titus Lewis,
Mrs. Lewis Harris, Mrs. R. Thomas,
Mrs. T. R.Williams, Mrs. T. S. Thomas,
Mrs. Jane Williams, Mrs. David Rich-
ards, Mrs. John E. Jones, Mrs. John
D. Evans, Mrs. William Jones', Mrs.
Moth Jones, Mrs. T. R. James, Esau
Price and John L. Evans.

Tuesday night over 400 tickets were
taken up and lust evening the number
was over COO. This has been the most
remarkable attendance to any fair in
this church since its erection, and the
Ladles' Aid can well afford to bo
pleased over their effort.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Tho entertainment to be given by the

pupils of St. Mary's academy has been
postponed until tho 13th.

The next meeting of the Chatauqua
circle will be held Thursday evening
at the home of a. W. Benedict, on
North Main avenue.

The Excelsior orchestra has been se-

cured to furnish music for the coun-tr- w

dance.
While Tom Goss, of Deacon street,

was returning from the New Year's
service at the Primitive Methodist
church Saturday night he woa shot In
the leg by an unknown person. Dr.
Treverton was called, but was unable
to locate the bullet.

The members of the Schubert Glee
club will meet this evening to transact
business.

Night school opened again last even-
ing.

Rev. Mr. Wilson will conduct a spec-
ial meetings throughout the week at
the Capouee mission. A large attend-
ance is expected. Willing Workers
from the mother church In Green
Ridgo will attend and assist in the
work.

PERSONAL GRIST.
Tho Misses Winchell, of North Main

avenue, have returned home after
spending the holidays with their uncle
Judgo D. &. Graham, of New York city.

Miss Eva Meredith, of Moscow, has
returned to her school, after spending
the holidays with her parents on
Wayne avenue.

Dr. Smith Is confined to the house
by a severe attack of grip.

Richard J. Richards, who has been
for many years manager of Oster-hout- 's

store, has accepted a position
with William Chappel.

Mls B. LoftusJ, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings, of Clover street.

Mrs. James Polk, of Ilonesdalc, who
has been visiting nt the home of Mrs.
C. W. Treverton, has returned home.

Theodore Wall, of Hawley, was a
caller In town yesterday.

Mrs. Florence James, of Stroudsburg,
Is the guest of Edna Menner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Wood ara vis-
iting friends in Carbondale.

Miss Jennie Murth is visiting friends
in Port Jervls.

Miss Maggie Williams, of Putnam
street, has returned from a week's vis-- It

at Nantlcoke.
Mrs. John Richards, of School street,

was called to Olean, N. Y., by the ser-
ious Illness of her daughter, Mrs.
James Corcoran.

m I.
MINOOKA.

P. J. Brodrlek, of Wllkes-Barr- e, trav-
eling representative of the Dr. Alex-
andria lung healer, was a business
caller In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Manning will
leave today for their home in New
York. Last week Mr. Manning receiv-
ed an honorable discharge from the
United Stutes volunteer army.

The township schools yes-
terday after the holiday vacation.

Messrs. Joseph Kelly and John Gib-
bons returned yesterdny to Toronto,
Canada, to resume their studies.

Miss Mary Comer, of Plains, returned
homo Inst evening after a short stay
with friends here.

Tho annual social session of the Dan-
iel OConnell council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will take place on Thursday,
January C, and not the Cth as hereto-
fore announced.

From all appearances the crop of as
pirants for political berths is rapidly

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggist's Kemp's Hal.
Bam for the Throat and Lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup, Hroncliitlo,
Asthma and Consumption. Oet a bottlo
today and keep it always in tho house, so
you can check your cold at once. Price
tin ... n- - 4ir-- nt MI

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

A TALK WITH MM. NNKItAU.)
A woman with the blues is a very un-

comfortable person, She is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.

Tho condition of the mind known as
"the blues," nearly nlways, with wo-

men, results from diseased organs of
generation,

It is a source of wonder that in this
ago of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits nnd nerv-
ousness in women. These troubles ara
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Plnkham for her
advice. Her advice is thorough com-
mon sense, and is tho counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. F. S. Benhktt,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing letter:

" Diiah Mna. Pinkham: I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of tha
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Somo time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using tho treatment
which you advl&ed for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and liavo better health than I
havo had for tho past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
thero is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it.

degenerating or else tho Incorporation
of tho Moosto borough is causing a
halo of darkness to envelop tho cher-
ished hopes of the average office-seeke- r.

From time Immemorial it has
been a custom in old Lackawanna for
the fellows desirous of donning tho
habiliments of nn office to send their
candidacy broadcast months prior to
election. The spring election Is only a
few weeks away and as yet no one has
launched his aspirations, despite the
fact that some of the most remunera-
tive places are to bo filled. The town-
ship at present Is Democratic by a
large majority and usually tho sup-
ply greatly exceeds the demand. Just
how soon tho town may bo covered
with all sorts of advertising matter
drumming up tho candidacy of pros
pective candidates is a matter of con-
jecture. Tho situation is perplexing
and evidently tho Democratic timber
is exhausted. By the way, a quiet tip
Is going tho rounds that Supervisor
Qulnr. has donned his war paint for a

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Graco Baimcrt, widow of tho lato

Jacob Hanncrt, died at lur home, lull
Prospect avenue, Monday Deceased was
42 years of age, and Is survived by lx
small children, and two brothers, Ferdi-
nand Ilagcn, of Alder street, and Her-
man Ilngen, of Capouso avenue. Tho
funeral will take placo this morning with
a mass of requiem at St. Mary's church
at Po'clock. Interment will bo mado at
St. Mary's cemetery.

TO USE AMERICAN CARS.

Ono Scheme to Attract Americans to
Paris Exposition.

From tho New York Sun.

Among other measures for attracting
foreign visitors to the Paris exhibition
of 1900, the French minister of public
works Is urging tho great railroad com-
panies of tho country to provide them-
selves with a larger number of cars of
the "corridor" or American style, and
thus make traveling to the capital more
comfortable. As American travelers
abroad know, the cars mostly used on
the French as on other European rail-
roads are of the coach pattern, consist-
ing of several compartments.each hold
ing from six to eight passengers, and
each communicating with the others
and with thosa of other cars only by nn
outsldo footboard. This arrangement
puts a single passenger occupying the
same compartment with a robber or an
assassin beyond the reach of help. Ho
cannot, as numerous robberies and
murders prove, escape while the train
Is in motion, and the passengers in the
adjoining compartments cannot get to
him. No provision is made, either, for
toilet and refreshment accommodations,
except when the train halts and pas-
sengers can get out and use those of
the stations. Tho defect hag been par-
tially remedied by the Introduction for
first-clas- s passengers of cars resem-
bling ours, and It is for tho multiplica-
tion of these, for the use of all classes,
that the French minister Is exerting
himself.

The French railroad companies object
to undertaking the Improvement asked
of them on the ground of its expense.
A Paris newspaper has made inquiry of
their officers with the following result:

Tho Eastern Railroad company,
which owns the lino between Paris and
Southern Germany, has already 130 of
the required cars, and will have 104
more ready by 1900, but they are for
first and second class passengers only.
The first-clas- s corridor car weighs
nearly 17 tons, costs $6,000 and carries
only 21 passengers, while an ordinary
car weighs 12V4 tons, costs only $4,000
nnd carries 32 passengers.

The representative of the Orleans
company, which connects Paris with
Spain, declared that what was de
manded was impossible. The company
had only 20 first-clas- s cars with lava-
tories and communication between the
compartments. To add to them would
Increase the company's debt and im-
pair the value of its property.

The Northern company, owning- - the
routes to England, Belgium and North-
ern Germany, looks on the scheme as
ruinous. The corridor oars cost $10,000,
weigh over 25 tons and carry 42 pass-
engers, making the transportation per
passenger double that of the ordinary
oars,

Tho Lyons company, over whose
lines passes tho travel between Franco
and Italy, Is better provided with In-
tercommunicating cars and will have
about 600 of them by 1000, which It is
supposed will be sufficient.

Tho Western company, which serves
Havre, Cherbourg nnd Brest, has only
64 of the cars required, end will add
to them, possibly, 20 more, but will ex-

amine into the subject.
It thus appears that the five prin-

cipal railroad companies of France will
have, for the accommodation of vis-
itors to the Paris Exhibition of 1900,
only a few hundred cars of a pattern
which offers to any travellers the con-
veniences which all our American rail-
road companies provide for all their
passengers without exception

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JOHN J. SCHNEIDER A OANDI
DATE FOR COUNCIL.

Wants to Fill tho Unoxpirod Term
of tho Late Robort Robinson.
Othors V'ho Also Aspiro to tho
OlTfc-ConU- tbn of Jacob Kaest-
ner end Dr. Kolb, Who Were
Injuria at Elm Stroot Monday
Night Funoral of Mrs. Catherino
Fisch, of Cedar Avenuo.

In the Eleventh ward a great sur
prise was sprung yesterday, when John
J. Schneider, of tho Arm Schneider
Bros., plumbers, steam-fitter- s and
hardware merchants, announced that
ho la a candidate for tho Republican
nomination for select council to serve
tho unexpired term of tho lato Robert
Robinson. Behind Mr. Schneider are a
goodly number of tho representative
men of his party. Ho Is looked upon
ns a strong man who can carry the
strongly Democratic Eleventh. Mr.
Schneider's standing us a business
man, citizen and leader of men makes
him a formidable candidate. For the
nomination Mr. Schneider will be op-

posed by iphlllp Wlrth, the present
common councilman, whoso successor
will be chosen next month.

Henry Ziecler, Jr., son of the well-know- n

hardware man, and Charles
Rosar, a clerk In tho city controller's
office, are being boomed for tho Demo-
cratic nomination. Mr. Zlegter is not
a candidate, and Mr. Rosar has not
made a statement regarding his being
a candidate.

For common council the features
havo not changed since the recent
political story in this column. The
leaders of either parties have not up
to last night decided on a dato for the
holding of the caucuses.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FISCH.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Catherino Fisch

took placo from tho residence of her
son, Anton Fisch, on Cedar avenue,
yesterday morning. Tho house was
thronged with friends and' neighbors.
To mostly every resident of South
Scranton the deceased was known and
deeply respected. The vast concourse
present at tho obsequies silently at-
tested the esteem entertained for her.

At 9.30 o'clock the procession moved
to St. Mary's church, where Rev. Peter
Christ celebrated a high mas3 of re-

quiem. Ho pronounced nn eloquent
and fitting eulogy, referring to tho
grand traits of the good life of the
departed woman. At the close of the
pervlces tho remains were borne to St.
Mary's cemetery at No. 5, and laid to
rest. John Domuth, Peter Kuehner,
Fred. Phillips and Henry Wetter were
tho pall-bearer- s.

CONDITION OF INJURED MEN.
Jacob Kaestner and Dr. Kolb, whoso

narrow escape from death occurred
Monday night at the Elm street cross-
ing of the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road, were resting nicely as could be
expected last night.

Kaestner's condition Is very crltcal
and his pnyslclan Is In almost constant
attendance, with a professional nurse
at his bedside. Dr. Webb stated to Tho
Tribune man last night that It Is prob-
able that the developments of today,
and perhaps, tomorrow, will have to
bo awaited before the true condition
can be determined. A further and com-
plete examination made yesterday
morning did not show any more frac-
tures than noted in The Tribune's
story. Kaestner suffers great pain, but
he bears up well. Ills pluck la no small
feature Incident to Ids recovery.

Dr. John J. Walsh, Dr. Wehlau, Dr.
Thompson and Dr. Grant held a con-
sultation yesterday regarding Dr.
Kolb'B Injuries, which resulted In an
operation. Ills akull was trepanned
and relieved of the pressure of a piece
of bone about one Inch long that was
resting against the brain. The physi-
cians feel assured that Dr. Kolb's re-
covery Is certain and precaution has
been taken to prevent complications.

OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN.
Tho William Connell hose company

held a citizens' meeting last night to
further tho movement for the purchase
of a combination chemical and hose
wagon. The committee appointed at
the last meeting of citizens and the
hose company made a report, Btatlng
that many of tho councllmen of the city
had been seen, and to t..em was re-

lated the demands of tho company,
made in the Interest of the property-holder-s

and the thousands of employee
In the big Industries In the territory
that the William Connell company is
assigned to protect.

The committee stated that the coun-
cllmen assured them that the matter
will be given due attention at an early
date. Tho Joint meeting adjourned and
a regular meeting of the company was
held. Charles SImrell and Richard
Farrell were elected delegates to rep-
resent the company at the sessions of
tho Firemen's Relief association, of
this city.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Neptuno engine company was held
Monday night. The report of tho com-mltte- o

In charge of the twenty-sixt- h

annual ball of the company, held Dec.
19 last, stated that the net result of
the undertaking was ngreeably good.

The prize banner given by Tho Tri-
bune and won by the Century hose
company at tho last annual inspection
and parade of tho firemen, reach-
ed the victorious laddiea quarters yes-
terday. It is a hansome piece of work
nn will be formally presented to tho
company at its regular meeting Friday
night.

The members of the William Connell
and Century hose companies are re-

quested to meet at their quarters at 7.30
o clock tonight to attend St. John's
church fair. Tonight nt tho fair will bo
firemen's night nnu to tho company
with tho largest quota of members In
uniform a prlzo will oo awarded.

NUBS OP NEWS.
I. J. Lynch, of Bridgeport, Conn.,

Matthew Gatfney and Henry Snow, tho
two latter former South Scranton
youns men, are guests at tho parental
homo of Mr. Snow on Prospect avenue.

District Chief Wlrth, of tho fire de-

partment, Is tlowly recovering from a
severe illness.

George Rosar, of Birch stieet, tho

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-- 0 !

Ak your Grocer today to show you a
package of QltAlN-O- , tho new food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. The chil-

dren may drink It without Injury as well
ns tha adult. All who try it, llko It.
aitAIN'O has that rich aeal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It Is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach
receives It without distress. U the price
of coffee, lie. and U3 eta. per package.
Sold by all grocerb.

Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract

Improve Appetite

Makes
Flesh and Blood

iKis 11 u&lrflwte

I sun employed as saleslady in one of the largest department store. After being
on my feet all day I am too tired to walk home, and get very little outdoor exercise.
For the past year and a half I was troubled with a bad attack of dyspepsia and constipa-
tion, caused, I suppose, by eating cold lunches. My blood was also out of order, for
which I had the close atmosphere of the store where I worked to blame; in a word, I
was "all run down." I used a number of blood remedies and regulators beside lioma
remedies and of our family physician, but none did me much good, and I
felt so discouraged that life had little charm for me. About two months ago I was
induced by a lady friend, who has a similar position to mine and had much the same
trouble, to try RIPANS TABULES. I had but little faith in them at the start, but
tried them on the principle of " catching at straws." Their action was so gentle and
they did mc so much good from the start that I was very much pleased and determined
to give them a thorough trial. I started taking four Tabules a day one after each meal
and one at bedtime. I kept that up for three weeks and then took smaller doses taking
a half a Tabule after each meal and one upon going to bed. For the past two weeks I
have taken three a day one after dinner and supper and one at bedtime, and cannot
remember the time when I fch better than I have during the past month, and I have
RIPANS TABULES to thank for it. 1 can now eat a hearty meal and do not dread the
after effects. I have recommended the Tabules to a number of my friends and am yet to
hear of their not giving great satisfaction. It docs seem that almost every one needs them,
occasionally. I always carry a carton of tlicm in my pocket, and whenever any of tho
girls at the store, or in fact any friend, tells me that they feel out of sorts, I produce my
RIPANS TABULES, and think I have made a great many friends for them, for ones
used by a person m need of something of the kind they are sure to be sought after again.

A ne ttjtt packet coatalalng ran uraNa Tanctxs In a paper carton (without akwi) It winter nt at aoma
draffstores-rORnrvaor- rs. tfcto low priced nort Is intended tor th ponr and the economical. One dozen of
tbe nre-cc- carton OH tabolea) can be had bj mall tqr Minding; forty eight crata to the Rifax CnmiciL OOH.

fakt. No. 10 Spruce Street, Rev York or a statf cartoa (tin tabules) will bo tent for Are cents. KxriKa TasuLXf
stay ate ba mad grooen, ceneral ftoraketfora, aevs aceota and at tiqoor ftores and barber shop.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

REIS & nURaUNDER. Lessees.
It. K. LO.NO. Manager.

Wednesday Jan 4.

ROLAND REED
Accompanied by

Isadore Rush
In tbclr laughing comedy entitled

THE WRONG 1. WRIGHT

ily Goo. H IJroadhurst.

PrtlCES 25C, 50c, 76c, $1.00.

For One Night Beginning With Matinee
Saturday, January 7th. 1899

Tho great New York success directly fo-- 1

lowing its run of 106 nights at tho 14th
Street Theater, N. Y., under tho direc-
tion of Mr. J. V Rosenquest. MISS
ALICE IVES nnd MR. JEHOM13 EDDY'S
Picturesque New England Play,

"
' VILLAGE.

--Postmaster."
Full of human nature and heart Inter- -

"A play Hko "BLUE JEANS" and
THE OLD HOMESTEAD."-- N. Y. Sun.

"New York has never seen a better
drama of rural life." Herald.

"It Is a better play than "THE OLD
HOMESTEAD" or "Tho County Fair."
Mall and Express.

PRICES 25c, COC., 73c, J1.W.

retired milk dealer, Is confined to I1I3

residence by illness.
Misses Kate O'Mallc--y and Gertrude

Magee, of tho Twentieth ward, return-
ed to Stroudsburg Normal school yes-
terday to resumo their studies. The
young ladles will finish their course at
that Institution thl3 year.

Miss Anna Brady, of Audenrled, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, of Pear
street.

John Gavin, of Prospect avenue, a
student at Lehich university at Beth-
lehem, returned to pursue his work
yesterday.

Miss Susan Barrett, of Luzerne, Is a
guest of the Misses Magee, of Cedar
avenue.

Michael Fuller, of Cedar avenue, is
able to sit up after a long and severe
Illness.

James Clifford, of Prospect avenuo,
has resumed his duties at Woolworth's
store after an illness.

Bauer's band will not attend the fair
tonight as woa announced, but will bo
present tomorrow night. The Excel
sior Fife and Drum corps will bo the
extra attraction tonight, which has
been designated as firemen's night.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps awaro that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
the epidemic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many caso resulted In
pneumonia, It was observed that tho
attack was never followed by that di-

sease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any ten-
dency of a cold or la grippe to te-B-

In that dangerous disease. It is
the best remedy in tho world for bad
colds and la grippe. Every bottlo war-
ranted. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

m

Same in Every Town.
Joseph Jefferson at a recent dinner

in New York said that when called
upon for a curtain speech In New Hav-
en Billy Florence once delivered him-
self thus: "It Is here, and to you, lad-
ies and gentlemen, that I owo my pre-
sent success In my profession. Wo
knew each other when boys and girls.
Wo played marbles together iundev
tho shadow of tho old church, and now
to recelvo this warm welcome from old
friends what can I say? Simply that
I never can forget tho people of Hart-
ford." A man In tho front row said:
"This is New Haven, Mr. Florence,"
"I mean New Haven, of course," said
Florence gravely, Pittsburg Dispatch,

Aids Digestion

prescriptions

fliia

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

-
IHJRfJUNOriR & RUIS, Lusjel.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

tieV YEAR'S WEEK-A- M. WEEK. COM.
MENCINU MONDAY, JAN. 2.

Waite's
Stock Co

Supporting

Miss Amie Louisa Aiims

And a Capable Company, lncludln; tho
Child Wouders Klmoro Slstern.

Now Pear's Night "London by Night"
--luiv icur .uiuiueo..... iuo xo lvlul

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.
Special New Year's Matinee Prices

10c, 20c and 30c.

Five

iSMi !U Days
Only

Commencing New Year Matinee,
January 2, Closing Friday

Night) January 6.

FRED. IRWIN'S

USTIG.'.BURLESQB

Matinees for tbii attraction Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,

eicruuton and Wllkes-Barr- e, I'x
Manufacturers of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

liollera, llolstlne and Pumplnz Ala:htn:r y.

General Onlce, Scranton, l'a

MONEY TALKS
II-- ' LOW PHICES l'OR

FURNITURE
Will open your pockctboolc,

then listen.

Brace Arm Dinincr Chair.... $ .75
Oak Sideboard, Mirror backs 75
Oak Tables 49
Cotton Top Mattresses 2.25
Rattan Rocker 75
Iron Bed, brass trimmed,

with mattress, spring and
pillows complete 7.75

lilegant Upholstered Rocker. 2.35
All Brass Bedsteads 12.50
Banquet Lamps complete... 2.60
Pillar Extension Tables soo
Polished Oak Chamber Suit,

with 24x50 French mirror, 16.50
Portable Oak Wardrobe.. 775

China Closets 5.25
And everything in the Furniture

line at the same low prices. This
is truly a bargain sale for money
talks.

ismrniiiiniM
346 1'cnn Avenue Corner Ltndea Street

COME TODAY.


